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In August 1951a groupof Frenchhomebuilders

dose of that sensible, downto-earth attitude
shared by potters,sculptorsand other creators
us!ngtnetrhandsto materialiseabstractaesthe_
ticideas.

had tools and room to spare. Then he moved to
the Cöted'Azur,in orderto enjoyits surrounding
beauty and harmony,for it is a prop!,r place foi
any artistdesigner.
The time was autumn1957.The very elegant
MonsieurFgurnierhad luck: he found'the-one
and only hotelwhere,accordingto his old friend
BernardChauvreau(whowas tö becomehis test
pilot)," . . . the beautyof the girl in chargeof the
reception desk was only matched by the hotel
owner'spassionfor aviation.,,
(Thehotelwas,by
the way,the Waldorf.)

came to flying for fun and tor the sake of it, no
- helpwas available:privateaircraftcosta fortune,
and only dch peoplewere able to atforda new
Nor6crin. . .

po.tteryatelier. He was a gifted pilot too, albeit
onentedtowardsconventionalaviation:he flew
by instinct,not the numbers.He flew for the
beauty of it, not to achieve any materialistic
purpose.He was a poet,a musician,and hadthe
natural sense of measure displayed by real
artists.He appliedto his creativeideas a fair

use some power to get airborneand build up
some altitude,then if the air decidesto help,cut
the power and use the atmospnere,senergldsio
stay up there and fly. Then, if necessary,use

The year was now 1960, and the RF-1 went

Suddenlythe outside world became aware of
Fournier'sachievement:this man had foünd a
formula for economic but full-fledged flight,
extractingfrom every available horsepower-the
essence of performance. The State became
interested,and Fournier,withoutreallyseeking
it, found himselfan airöraftbuilder,Hä deriveä
from the RF-1a betterperformer,the FtF-2,and
built two with publicfunds, acceptingan enormous increasein powerwith the installationof 39
hp VW Rectimoengines.In the meantimethe

facrng page: S.lryhawks
RF-4 duo-fohn Taylor
and Mike Dentithperforrn a graceful
routine to no commentary
but the Pink floyd's,Shine
on you crazy Diamond';
tandem RF-S and side-byside Rf.9. This page: -4
and.5 of Biggrin,snowdefunct Sportair Club.

. Crash,end of the RFl - but Chauvreauwas
ahost unhurt. And yes, the Fournierwas a
svong bird. This was in June 61, and the two )
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in Diion'
RF-2swere alreadyunderconstruction
at Pierre Robin's factory' financed by state
monev.
The problemwasthat Robinhas his handsfull
with oroduction of the three-seatJodel, the
A m b ä s s a d e u rF. o u r n i e rh a d a n e w f r i e n d ,

airfield.
Aloaviawas bornon Gap-Tallard
hntoine built twentyor so Jodels of the 117
type, then met Fournier,who found in him The
Solutionto his Robinproblem.The artistand the
aristocratteamed up, and Fourniertook a big
decision:no more pottery,{or he was now an
aircraftdesigner,full-time.
They put togethertheir team, with Bernard
Chauvreauas chiefpilot.Alpaviastartedbuilding
Fourniersof a new kind,the RF-3,a derivativeof
the RF-2. ootimisedfor easier constructionbut
otherwisesimilar.
Güder-type canopy of the Rf-S gives you an
unbeataille view ofthe world. Selow; Rf'10
'5, plus a
had inward-folding winqs like the
feathering proP for soaring. Sofforn"
Slingsby's fatniüar T6? is a development of
the RF-6. Facing page: test pilot Bernard
Chauweau and the only Rf'8, all'metal with
a monotrack nose'wheel ündercarriage
"the poot man's U'2t''
exercise in flying harmony' very classic,-with
plentv of inducedroll and adverseyaw. They
Theyexcelin the middle'
bemänOco-ordination.

is alivein them.
The Alpaviayearswere spentbuilding-ahundred RF-3s between 1963 and 1966. But for
Fournier-the-artistthese were the years when
disillusionsurfaced.The firstproblemarosewith
of the RF-3:the 39 hp VW engine
the certification
and the rulesstatedthat an
was single-ignition,
aircraftönginehad to have dual ignition.lt took
months of battle, poet versus administration'to
achievesomeacceptablecompromise.
Chauvreauhad demonstratedthat' regulathe RF-3 was one hell of
tions notwithstanding,
an aircraft. He had flown one up to 22,000 feet'
usingthe SierraNevadawave;he hadflownfrom
Malägato Tangierson one singlegallonof tuel'
Göraid Pic, from Perpignan,took an RF-3 up to
35,000 feet. One U.S. customer,the famous
Czech refugeeMira Slovak,flew his acrossthe
Atlantic, tuJce. Chauvreau terried many Fourniers to Africa, over the Sahara and tropical
forests . . .
An upgradedversionof the RF-3 appeared'
the RF-4.This had beefed-upspars,and fantas-

The markwent up, and suddenlyRF'4s became
very expensiveflyingSkadivariusesreservedfor
richamateurs!
Alpaviaclosedin May 1966'the factorybeing
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sold to the FrenchSpace Agency,who used it to
balloons.Ben6 Fournier
studyvery high-altitude
weni backto hisbirthplace,nearTours.He setup
quartersin a fabulouslittlemanor,the Chäteau
de Nitray, and started work on his first twoseater,the RF-5. lt became availablein 1968'
and can be termed the first of the popularmotoroliders. lt was heavier than its predecessors,
6oth on the scales and on the controls.But it
otfered similar pertormance,and many future
glider pilots discoveredthe essenceof the art
aboardBig Fourniers.
Ren6 Föurnierstuckto his way ot life' playing
violin concertosfor selectedfriends mostly
pilots- in his manor.The beautifulgirl he had
met in Cannes where she had been the hotel
receotionist had become Madame Fournier'
and
Fournierwas stillbattlingthe administration,
findingit hard to give way over moot points'he
acquiied the repütationof being hard to deal
with. Money was coming in from Germany'
Sportaviabeing very successful.From time to
had his moments
time the engineer-philosopher

PILOT

I

of triumph:for instance,when KellvJohnson,s
U-2 was publiclyunveiled.The Foürniers
were
nothingbut scaled-downU-2s,presentingstriking similarities
not only in theirplatforms,
but in
detailstoo: single monotrackwheel under the
fuselageand tiny balancingwheelsunderthe
wings.for instance.Even the generalhandling
characteristics
are similar,accordingto U-2
pilotswho haveflownFourniers!
TheGermanproduction
of Fournier
designsis
impressive:
173RF-4sand 206 RF-Ss.the latter
equ'ppedwith 68 hp VW LimbachenginesBut
the mark went up, the franc- and some other
currencres- down, and the oil crisisexploded_
. Strangely,the economicscenariowhichwas to
killthe Fourniersagashouldhave.on the contrary,boostedit to newheights:theFrenchartistengineerhadalwaysfirmlystatedthatminimum

This periodended when Fournierdecidedto
becomea 'real'aircraftmaker.usino'real'air
craftenginesto power'real'airframej:he set uo
a newcompany.AvionsFournier,
and desiqned
the RF-6. This was a two-seateraimed ai the
flyingschoolmarket.a kind of tamed-downCap
10.with 100 hp. capableof everything
between
ab initiotrainingand positive-gfully-developed
aerobatic sequences.A very nice aircraft.
superblycrafted.But . . . But (in Franceat least)
Fournier'saficionadoswere expectinosomethingnewalongthelinesof hisoriginat
iäea.that
delicatebalancebetweenaircraftand olider.
But the mid-70swere a hardtime,-economically:the worldwas tryingto regarnits balance
afterthe oil crisis.In France.Fournier'shome
market, Robin, Reims-Cessna,Socata and
Wassmer already competed for the trainer

o
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power, hence minimumfuel consumption.was
the only way to go to insurerealdeveloomentof
light aviationas a popularpastime.Oi course
everybodyknowsthat,but he was the man who
clemonstrated
that low power does not neces-

It has beensaidthatperfectaircraftarealways
the result of a magical marriagebetween an
engine and an airframe: the Merlin-powered
Spitfiresand Mustangs.for instance.The Fournrer saga culminatedwith the RF-4s and -5s,
equippedwith those small, square VW oowerplants.As a SpitfireMk lX or a P-51Din fuilftight
are an ultimateharmonybetweena shapeand a
song, the Fourniers blend their long flowing
wingswith the purrof the engineintoa majestic,
albeitdiscreet,imageof flight.
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market,in a fierce battle.Unableto harmonise
their productlines.or to achievesome form of
co-operation,they killed their own industry.Of
course Socata, being state-owned,survived.
Wassmerdied. Robincollapsed,revived,recollapsed, re-revivedand is now tryingto achieve
new successwith the ATL, whichis nothinobut
the Fournierconceptrevisited;alas,it seem;that
today's low-powerenginesare far less reliable
than the old clumsyVW from Limbach.
Reims-Cessnais still alive, but has almost
deserted light aircraft production And Fournter...
The RF-6 was a fine aircraftarrivingat the
wrongtime. In December1977AvionsFournier
c l o s e d S l i n g s b yt o o k o v e r t h e R F - 6 , a n d
developedit. Renö Fournierwas now a bitter
man.He playedthe violinas neatlvas before,but
hisrepertoire
wason the soursidä.Havinobeen
unableto transform
himselfintoa businesiman,
to exchangesome of his poetry for economic
discipline,he finallyfailed,and his disciples
themselveswere unable to follow him, disap-

pointedby the man and his new products.
Afterthe RF-6Fournierrevertedto his oriqinal
ideas.and devetopedthe RF-9.A real mötorglider.thatone:hugeairframewitha tinyengine.
A woodencathedralof an aircraft.impossibleto
manufactureat reasonablecosts Finallv.a fibreglass versionwas evolved,and became the
RF-10
BernardChauvreau.
now an airlineoilot,was
stillFournier'stest pilot:friendship
is not .lusta
word betweenthosetwo. Chauvreauhad to exit
by parachutefrom an RF-10prototypeduring
spintestsat maxaft CG - nothingunusual,but
bad publicity,anyway
Worsestill:in the meantime,while Fournier
was straying between the RF-6, RF-8, RF-g
projects,his German colleagueshad got the
messageGrobproducedthe G 109;thencame
the ValentineTaifun,the Dimona- all of them
heirsof the RF-5,usingthe sameengine,concept,and market.
Nearly 500 aircraftwith the Fourniername
were built, and they forged the link between
powerand soaringflightfor thousandsof pilots.lt
all began, as we have seen, because of an
artist'sdream No financialreturnwas exoected
fromthe RF-1- Fournierstillsaw himselfas an
artist,not an aircrafidesigner.Life turned him
intothat,and he was not reallypreparedto cope
with the associatedproblems.He still livesnear
Tours,afterhavingexperienced
anotherstruggle
underthe name'FournierAviation',a companv
financedby a businessmanwho had learntto fly
on RF-ss; the company was set up to build
RFi10s,and did not succeed The designrights
were then passed to other companies- and
there are andications
that Fournieris presenily
organisinga revivalof the name in Spain . . . A
countrywhere the poweredglider conceptcan
find a new market:free airspace,spectacular
landscapes.perfectMet, a touristinfrastructure;
it soundsa bitliketheCoted'Azurin 1960,doesit
not?
And if I had to choosea Fournier?lt wouldbe
the one and only RF-8,builtby Indradroin 1972,
with publicmoney.The idea was to developa
metalprimarytrainerevolvedfromthe RF-5,with
tandemseating,retractablemonotracklandinq
gear of U-2 configuration,
115 hp Lycomin!
engine,variablepitchprop,electrictrim, electric
airbrakes,full aerobaticcapability,military{ype
IFR panel . . . Yes, the militarythoughtabout it:
low cost was an obsessionin the 70s,and Fournier designshad everythingdeemednecessary
for the tasks of elementarytrainers.Indra6roi
RF-8prototypewas shownal the ParisAir Show
in 1973, and excitedmany pilots,for this was
truly'thepoorman'sU-2',witha tandemcockpit
like a fighter's,all dull grey and matt black and
switchesand buttons.The aircraftitsel{was also
grey, very businesslike.
And the numberswere
astonishing:
175mphcruiseon 115 hp.
Maybeit was stilltoo lightfor the military?Or
maybe they wanted more wing loading?Or
maybeit did not seem acceptableto trainfuture
Mirage2000pilotson 115 hp? Or maybe,once
again,Renö Fournierhad difficulties
in dealinq
with aviationprofessionals
unreceptrve
to hii
ownviewsandarguments:
military
fliersfightshy
Anyway,the RF-Bwasthesexof daydreaming.

s p o r t m a c h i n e .a 1 1 5 h p e q u i v a l e not f t h e
lvtooneyPorsche,for instance?
+
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